Trade Secrets Institute Symposium

World of Secrets: China, the U.S., and Global Trade Secrets Enforcement

Wednesday, March 27, 2019

6 to 7:30 p.m.

Agenda
5:30-6:00pm: Registration

6:00-6:10pm: Welcome and Introductions
Samuel Goodstein '19, TSI Fellow, Brooklyn Law School

6:10-7:30pm: Panel Discussion, followed by Q&A

Panelists

William P. Campos

Eun Young Choi
Assistant U.S. Attorney and Cybercrime Coordinator, U.S. Attorney’s Office for the Southern District of New York

Jonathan Engler
Partner, Adduci, Mastriani & Schaumberg

Conrad Wong
Attorney-Advisor, China Team, Office of Policy and International Affairs, U.S. Patent and Trademark Office

Moderators

Kelsie Kelly '19, TSI Fellow, Brooklyn Law School
Thomas Landman '19, TSI Fellow, Brooklyn Law School